
Indian Trail High School and Academy
Traffic and Parking

Each day before and after school we all are responsible for working together to get student
vehicles, staff vehicles, city buses, and school buses into and out of our property in a safe and
timely fashion. This can be a challenging task but is made much safer if we all work together
and follow some guidelines.

Morning Parent Drop Off Guidelines
- The front doors to the building open at 6:45 to let in students. Parents, the earlier you get

your student here the better.
- The highest levels of congestion are between 7:10-7:30, try to avoid these times as

much as possible!
- Please have your student ready to quickly exit the car when you stop to drop off your

student
- Use the entire length of the drop off lane, there is NO reason to wait until you are in front

of the school, doing this will cause MASSIVE backups.

Student Drivers
- Purchase a parking pass!
- Follow all posted signs when entering and exiting the property
- Remember that anything that happens in the parking lot is subject to school discipline

and potential ticketing for reckless driving

City Bus Riders
- Please remember to bring your city bus pass each day
- The City buses leave promptly on the hour during the school year. Please ensure that

you get outside so you do not miss your bus and need to wait an hour for the next one
- Any behaviors on the city bus may be subject to school disciplinary action

School Bus Riders
- Exit the school promptly at the end of the day as the yellow busses leave quickly at the

end of the school day
- Any behaviors on the city bus will be subject to school disciplinary action

Maps
- Student drop off map
- Parking Lot Map

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RLiw8KAlLC_WgwzC1oyvclnibYoEy7vS14a5bm4aTDU/viewform?ts=610d90ff&edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1uIqZ_OsZqK1XN3oXYi6xMcTC_vLEIuMm3gHkjd68TE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1ijB4Q1aPpuhzkjFqfdXinrH7ftu3cXTG6GevNoSbce0/edit?usp=sharing

